Two major groups of desert granivores, ants and rodents, coexist as permanent residents of local desert habitats in southwestern North America. At our Sonoran Desert study site, both of the major taxa exhibited short-term increase in density when the other taxon was experimentally removed. Over the longer term, density compensation continued at a relatively constant level for rodents in the absence of ants. In contrast, beginning ~2 yr after initiation of experiments, ant populations on rodent removal plots showed a gradual but significant decline relative to densities on control plots. Indirect interactions, mediated through ant and rodent resources, may account for these differences. Removal of harvester ants leads to higher annual plant densities only in small-seeded species. These plants are relatively poor competitors and do not displace the large-seeded annuals, on whose seeds rodents specialize. In contrast, rodent removal leads to a differential increase in large-seeded annuals, which competitively displace the small-seeded resource species of ants.
INTRODUCTION
Ecologists have long recognized the importance of direct biotic interactions, such as competition, pre dation, and mutualism, in determining the distribution and abundance of organisms. However, with the no table exception of interactions between a single "key stone" predator and its competing prey (e.g., Paine 1966), few experimental studies have addressed the role of indirect interaction pathways in regulating com munity structure and diversity. Interactions among desert granivores and their resources hold considerable promise as a model system for studying the indirect effects of plant and animal populations on one another. Strong direct interactions (notably competition and predation) occur among a diverse, yet experimentally manageable, group of consumer and resource species and suggest the likely importance of indirect interac tion pathways. Here we report that responses to ex perimental manipulation of granivore populations change through time as a result of indirect interactions mediated through resource species. Fig. 1 illustrates that the net interaction between two consumers at the same trophic level may be mutualistic if each consumer specializes on a different class of re sources and those resource classes are in competition. For example, by differentially reducing populations of resource 1, consumer 1 indirectly makes additional resources of type 2 available to consumer 2. Vandermeer (1980) showed mathematically that two factors increase the likelihood of indirect mutualism between the consumers in Fig. 1 . These factors are: (1) increased consumer specialization for acquisition (but not assim ilation) of distinct resource classes, and (2) intense competition between resource classes. To date, there exists no firm experimental evidence for indirect mu tualisms produced in natural ecosystems by consumerresource interactions similar to those in Fig. 1 (Boucher et al. 1982) .
In North American deserts, a diverse group of gen eralized seed consumers uses the relatively abundant and dependable seeds of annual plants. Much evidence suggests that spatial and temporal variation in seed availability inflences the abundances of both migratory avian granivores (Dunning and Brown 1982) and seedeating ants and rodents that are permanent residents of local deserts (Brown 1973 , 1975 , Whitford 1976 , 1978a , b, Davidson 1977a . This reliance on a com mon resource base links the population dynamics of individual species as well as major classes of granivores (Brown and Davidson 1977, Brown et al. 1979 
FIG. 1. Diagrammatic representation of interactions lead ing to indirect mutualism between two groups of consumers and their competing resources (modified from Levine 1976).
Population enhancement or damping of particular species is indicated by arrows or circles, respectively, and line width is proportional to interaction strength. tiori). In experiments in the Sonoran Desert, both ants and rodents increased in abundance over the short term when the other major taxon was removed (Brown et al. 1979) . Resource levels on experimental and control plots suggested that changes in granivore populations were mediated through exploitative resource compe tition. Two years after removal experiments were es tablished, measured densities of annual plants and seed levels in soils (across all species) were statistically in distinguishable on plots where either ants or rodents or both groups of granivores were present. Densities of annual plants and seed resources were significantly greater where both ants and rodents had been removed, than on control plots.
Although dietary overlap between harvester ants and seed-eating rodents leads to short-term resource com petition between the two groups, both of the criteria favoring long-term indirect mutualism may be met. First, considerable evidence suggests that ants and ro dents specialize to some extent on different size-classes of seeds (Brown and Davidson 1977 , Brown et al. 1979 , Inouye et al. 1980 . In the experimental studies, smallseeded annuals increased differentially on ant removal plots, while populations of large-seeded annuals were significantly enhanced by the exclusion of rodents. Sec ond, we had preliminary evidence for competition be tween resource classes (Inouye et al. 1980 ) by year 4 of our experiment. On rodent removal plots, increased densities of three species of large-seeded annual (mean seed masses of the species ranging from 1.1 to 1.6 mg) were accompanied by a significant decline in popula tions of the small-seeded (Jc = 0.2 mg) Euphorbia polycarpa, a species that lives either an annual or a peren nial life history, depending on the favorability of growth conditions in space and time. No significant decline was detected in the densities of small-seeded and strict ly annual plant species on rodent removal plots or large-seeded annuals on ant removal plots. However, annual plants exhibit exceptionally large microspatial variation in abundance, and large sample sizes may be necessary to document signifcant changes in popula tion densities. Here, we present new data that allow us to reexamine the system of granivores and their re sources for relatively long-term indirect pathways of interaction, possibly leading to indirect mutualism be tween ants and rodents. HABITAT Details of our methodology have been published elsewhere (Brown and Davidson 1977 , Brown et al. 1979 , Inouye et al. 1980 ) with our early results, and here we review only the nature of our experimental treatments and census techniques. Granivore removal experiments were initiated in August (first replicate) and December (second replicate) of 1973. We estab lished two replicates of each of the following experi mental treatments on circular plots ~0.1 ha in area:
(1) colonies of seed-harvester ants removed twice per year by poisoning with Myrex (Allied Chemical) in the immediate vicinities of nest entrances; (2) seed-eating rodents excluded by trapping from areas fenced with 0.64-cm wire mesh, ~90 cm high and buried to a depth of 15 cm; (3) both ants and rodents removed as above; and (4) unmanipulated control plots. Efficacy of re moval treatments was documented in an earlier report (Brown et al. 1979 ). Unfortunately, ant poisoning was not continued after May of 1978, but low population densities of ants were apparent on ant removal plots at least through the summer of 1979. In the summer of 1980, small entrance holes were cut in the hardwarecloth rodent exclosures to allow recolonization by ro dents. Later, a decision was made to prolong the ex clusion experiments, and in early winter of 1980, en trance holes were covered with hardware-cloth, and rodents were again trapped out of the fenced plots.
Population densities of ants and rodents were mon itored on a regular basis. Twice annually from October of 1974 through August of 1976, and once again in the summer of 1977, we censused colonies of harvester ants by searching plots systematically and repeatedly during the diurnal temperature cycle. Rodents were censused more frequently, because their numbers were low, and many samples were required to establish sta tistical confidence. Rodents were captured using 20 aluminum live traps (23.0 x 7.8 x 9.0 cm), set in a standardized geometric pattern on each plot for a single night. Following their identification, animals were re leased. We used Repeated Measures ANOVA (Biomedical Computer Program BMDP2V) to calcu late the probability that trends in granivore population densities differed between control and treatment plots. Table 1 gives the identities of large-seeded annuals enumerated in 1980 and small-seeded annuals known to have been present in 1979 and/or 1980 cen suses.
RESULTS

Granivore responses
Ants in the genus Pheidole were the most common harvester ants on our plots, regularly comprising 60¬ 98% of colony counts, depending on plot and census date. Occasionally, when the diagnostic major workers were not active, the three Pheidole species inhabiting our site could not be safely distinguished. Although we have lumped the three species in our analyses, P. xerophila tucsonica predominated in all censuses. 
Plant responses
Analysis of variance of lognormally distributed plant densities for winter 1980 demonstrates that seed-eating ants and rodents have had differential effects on the densities of large-seeded and small-seeded annuals. Be cause interaction effects for the combined influence of ants and rodents are significant in both cases (P < .002 for large-seeded species and P < .005 for small-seeded plants), simple main effects analyses must be under taken to understand fully the effects of granivores on their resources (Table 2) . On plots with ants present, rodent removal is attended by significantly higher den sities of large-seeded annuals and lower densities of small-seeded species. Where ants are absent, densities of large-seeded annuals increase in response to rodent removal, but populations of small-seeded species do not differ significantly from those on plots where ro dents remain. On plots with rodents present, removal of ants produces no statistically significant change in the densities of small-seeded or large-seeded annuals. Finally, where rodents have been removed, small-seed ed plants increase with ant removal, but large-seeded annuals remain at densities equivalent to those on plots containing ants.
The Inouye etal. (1980) data for 1977 winter annuals were reanalyzed using the same ANOVA procedures performed on 1980 data. Relative to their densities on control plots, populations of small-seeded annuals were significantly higher on ant removal plots (P = .023), and large-seeded annuals were significantly more abun dant on rodent removal plots (P < .001). In neither case, however, was there a significant interaction effect of ants and rodents; for this reason, the ANOVA was not broken down further. At this time, there was no apparent effect of rodents on small-seeded annuals or ants on large-seeded annuals. However, since only four quadrats were censused per treatment pen (just half our sample size in the 1980 census), the likelihood of Type II statistical error was high. Fig. 5. First, as in 1977 , winterannual densities in 1980 documented seed size spe cialization by ants and rodents. Ant removal produced higher densities only in small-seeded annuals, while rodent removal led to increases only in large-seeded species. These results occurred despite some dietary W. Davidson, personal  observation) . Rodents consume some small seeds, par ticularly during the fruiting season when these seeds are packaged in easily harvested fruiting heads. In 1980, the response of small-seeded annuals to ant removal was statistically significant only in the absence of ro dents (Table 2) . Thus where rodents were present, they apparently compensated for missing ants by maintain ing higher densities and biomass on ant removal plots throughout the experiments (Brown and Davidson 1977) , and possibly also by altering their diets to in clude more small seeds. At peak periods of winter seed production, rodents collect almost exclusively the large seeds of Erodium and Lotus species. Though ants also forage on the seeds of Erodium, the genus contributing most prominently to the pool of large seeds at Marana, they are probably less efficient than rodents at reducing these seed populations before seed burial by hygro scopic awns. Unlike rodents, ants do not appear to excavate buried seeds. As measured by their impact on resources, ants compensated for missing rodents in the short term (Brown et al. 1979 ) but were unable to do so in the longer term because of changes in the plant community.
If large-seeded annuals and small-seeded annuals compete for access to water and/or other limiting re sources, abundance of annuals in these two functional groups should be negatively correlated across sample quadrats. Densities of the two categories of annuals on unmanipulated control plots are lognormally distrib uted by Kolmogorov-Smirnov Goodness-of-Fit Tests (P » .20 for null hypotheses of lognormal distribu tion). Fig. 4 illustrates the significant inverse relation ship between log-transformed densities of large-seeded and small-seeded annuals on control plots at Marana in March 1980 (P < .01 in linear regression for • only). Data for rodent removal plots cannot legitimately be included in the regression analysis, but these data re veal markedly higher densities of large-seeded species and lower densities of small-seeded species in relation to control plots (O, P < .0,1 in two-tailed Mann-Whit ney (/Tests).
DISCUSSION
Long-term studies of plant, ant, and rodent popu lations strongly support the consumer-resource inter action model shown in
Second, several kinds of evidence document com petition between large-seeded and small-seeded an nuals and demonstrate the asymmetry of this com petition. (1) The densities of annuals in these two functional groups were strongly and inversely corre lated on unmanipulated control plots. (2) Increased densities of large-seeded annuals on rodent removal plots were accompanied by reductions in the densities of small-seeded plants. The decline in populations of small-seeded species was pronounced and statistically significant where these seeds were also harvested by ants. In contrast, population densities were not reduced significantly in the absence of ants, probably because of the relaxation of predation on small-seeded species.
(3) Although ant removal enhanced densities of smallseeded annuals, there was no compensating decrease in densities of large-seeded plants. (4) Finally, the re sults presented here are consistent with recent direct experimental evidence for the competitive superiority of large-seeded winter annuals (Inouye 1982) . Thinning of large-seeded species in mid-January 1980 produced significantly enhanced germination and survivorship of small-seeded annuals in relation to control plots. In contrast, thinning of small-seeded species had no de tectable effect on subsequent germination and survi vorship of large-seeded species.
Granivore population responses also support the model depicted in Fig. 1 . Removal experiments pro duced short-term reciprocal density compensation be tween ants and rodents. Over the longer term, however, asymmetric competition between ant and rodent re sources led to asymmetry in the net effects of the two granivore groups on one another. In response to rodent removal, populations of the most common harvester ants first increased but later declined, as their smallseeded resource species were competitively replaced by large-seeded annuals. Because small-seeded plants are competitively inferior to large-seeded species, their increase on ant removal plots probably served only to augment the food supply of rodents. Rodents main tained slightly higher densities and biomass on ant removal plots than on control plots, and long-term and short-term responses were not detectably different.
If the reduction in population densities of smallseeded annuals was not detectable on rodent removal plots for 3 yr following the conclusion of our ant cen suses, can the decline in Pheidole densities be attrib uted to a reduction in ant resources? Small seeds are readily buried in sandy soils, and a number of years may be required for germination and subsequent in hibition by large-seeded annuals to deplete buried seed reserves. Because ants do not excavate buried seed, it is reasonable to suggest that they should encounter resource depression prior to the exhaustion of soil seed reserves for germination. The availability of small seeds should be reduced at the soil surface as soon as largeseeded annuals increase sufficiently to inhibit growth and reproduction of small-seeded plants germinated from soil reserves. Significantly higher densities of largeseeded annuals, apparent on rodent removal plots early in 1977, may have existed even in previous years for which we lack data. Unfortunately, the small sample sizes available for the 1977 census contributed to a high probability of Type II statistical error in detecting lowered densities of small-seeded annuals in this spa tially heterogeneous plant community.
The results of our long-term experiments may help to explain biogeographic patterns in the abundances of ant and rodent granivores in desert ecosystems. If granivorous rodents facilitate seed-harvester ants by prey ing on the competitors of ant resources, we would pre dict lower densities of harvester ants in the absence of seed-eating rodents. In this context, Mares and Rosenzweig (1978) have attributed the paucity of harvester ants in deserts of the Argentine Monte to the extinctior^ of seed-eating marsupial mammals (Argyrolagidae). They hypothesized that granivorous ants and rodents are "revolutionary mutualists," and that the absence^ of mammalian seed consumers permitted plant ad aptations reducing susceptibility to seed predation by ants. Unfortunately, they provided no information on the sizes or morphologies of the seeds of desert annuals in the Monte. Small mammalian seed consumers are also unimportant in Australian deserts, but there, un like the Monte, avian granivores may compensate foi ^ the absence of rodents, and within-habitat diversity of harvester ants equals or exceeds that in North Amer ican deserts of comparable productivity (Morton 1979 (Morton ,^ 1982 Finally, asymmetry in the competitive abilities of ant and rodent resource species predicts that ants should be competitors of rodents in the long term as well as short term. Thus, where the harvester ant fauna is particularly impoverished, as in relatively high elevation and high-latitude deserts of North America, we should expect rodents to compensate for missing ants in abundance and diversity. Brown and Davidson (1977) presented evidence that this is indeed the case _^ Recently, we have replicated and expanded our granivore experiments in Chihuahuan desert habitat, on the eastern bajada of the Chiricahua Mountains in southeastern Arizona. Although some of the results in this more recent experimental study (e.g., seed size specialization by ants and rodents) are similar to those at Marana, several factors make the interaction struc ture much more complex than that depicted in Fig. 5 .^" This desert is characterized by greater seasonality in temperature, in the production of seed resources, and in the use of these resources by granivores. In addition, the annual plant that dominates this community in both numbers and biomass has a growth period span ning that of both summer and winter annuals, and potentially linking the population dynamics of these 2 seasonally distinct ephemeral floras (Davidson et al., in press ). Experiments on the Chiricahua bajada should provide an interesting contrast to those at Marana and may permit us eventually to test predictions from the ory regarding the effect of consumer dietary special ization and intensity of resource competition on the likelihood of indirect mutualisms (Vandermeer 1980).
